
 Just One of Those Things- 86/192
Let's Face the Music and Dance

(A+)   Dm                 A7sus
It was just one of those things,
F7                 Bm7-5   Bb7-5
Just one of those crazy    flings
Am7          Ab7-5      Gm7          F#7-5
One of those bells that now and then rings,
F6   F#dim        Gm7
Just one of those things.

(A+)   Dm                A7sus
It was just one of those nights,
F7                Bm7-5    Bb7-5 
Just one of those fabulous flights,
Am7           Ab7-5   Gm7      F#7-5   
A trip to the moon on gossamer wings,
F6   F#dim        Gm7   (Fm7-Bb7)  
Just one of those things.

         EbM7        Edim    Fm7-Bb7
If we'd thought a bit of the end of it 
        EbM7                G7sus
When we started painting the town,
          C6                  F#m7-5  Fdim
We'd have been aware that our love  af - fair 
        Em7  Ebdim       Dm
Was too hot  not to cool down. 

(A+)    Dm               A7sus
So, goodbye, dear, and a - men! 
F7                    Bm7-5   Bb7-5
Here's hoping we meet now and then.
       Am7  Ab7-5              Gm7 F#7-5        F6
It was great fun, but it was just one of those things!

Let's Face the Music and Dance
Words & Music by Irving Berlin
Recorded by Nat King Cole, 1961

Cm                          G7sus
There may be trou - ble  a - head,
Cm                                Dm7-5
But while there's moon - light and mu - sic,
     G7          CM7  C7�
And love and ro - mance,
Fm6            G7          Cm7  (G+)
Let's face the mu - sic and dance.

Cm                            G7sus
Be - fore the fid - dlers have fled,
Cm             A7       D7       Dm
Be - fore they ask us to pay the bill,
       G7     F7            CM7  C7�
And while we still have the chance,
Fm6            G7            CM7
Let's face the mu - sic and dance.

AbM7   Eb7        AbM7     Eb7 
Soon, we'll be without the moon,
AbM7                          G7sus
Humming a different tune, and then,



Cm                          G7sus
There may be tear - drops to shed,
Cm                                 Dm7-5
So while there's moon - light and  mu - sic,
    G7        CM7  C7�
And love and ro - mance,
Fm6            G7           CM7      D7
Let's face the mu - sic and dance, dance
CM7                   Cdim
Let s face the music, let s face the music,� �
Dm7            G7           CM7
Let s face the music and dance!�


